Faculty Senate - Tuesday, February 7, 2023, 5:00 PM
Wells Fargo Ballroom (Beatty Center 115)

Agenda

1. Call to Order

2. Approval of the January 17, 2023

3. Announcements and Information

4. Reports
   a. Speaker of the Faculty William Veal
   b. Provost Suzanne Austin
   c. Faculty Senate Sharepoint (Bert Schewel, Faculty Secretariat)
   d. No Tests Admissions (Christine Bynum, Chair, Academic Standards, Admissions, and Financial Aid)

5. New Business
   a. Faculty Curriculum Committee (Beatriz Maldonado, Chair)
      i. AAST - African American Studies is adding LACS 340 to the major
      ii. ARTS - Deactivating two courses; Adding a course to the Studio Arts BA
      iii. CRLS – Adding and removing existing courses to the Crime, Law, and Society minor
      iv. EDHS - Adding existing courses to the major
      v. GEOG – adding existing courses to the Geography minor
      vi. SPAN – adding existing courses to the Spanish and Spanish Teacher Ed majors
      vii. Teacher Ed – changing pre-requisites on three existing courses – EDEE 457, 459; EDFS 201
      viii. ARTM –
         A. Creating 4 new courses (ARTM 211, 220, 361, 405)
         B. Changing title and description of an existing course (ARTM 390)
         C. Updating the music industry concentration
      ix. BIOL –
         A. Creating new course + accompanying lab (BIOL 225+L)
         B. Updating existing course and creating a new lab to accompany (BIOL 314+L):
            • removing math 250 a pre-requisite
            • changing course SLO (to reflect the new lab)
            • changing course credits from 3-4 (creating a new lab for the additional credit)
      x. ENGL –
         A. removing pre-requisites from courses (ENGL 212, 477, 478)
         B. deactivate a course and removing it from the Lit/Film/Culture concentration (ENGL 490)
         C. creating two new courses (ENGL 487,488)
         D. Add new courses to:
- English core
- Lit/Film/Culture concentration
- English - Teacher Education

xi. **ENGL part 2** – creating a new course ENGL 111 (REI)

xii. **FINC** –
   A. New Fintech Minor
   B. Changing pre-requisites, renaming, and renumbering existing courses.

xiii. **PSYC** –
   A. Creating a new independent study course (PSYC 445)
   B. Adding new course to the BA and BS in Psychology

xiv. **MATH** – creating support courses for Pre-Calc (MATH 111) and Calculus (MATH 120)

xv. **POLI/PPLW** –
   A. Creating a POLI course (POLI 382 – Exile)
   B. Adding new course to both PPLW concentration (Political Science and Philosophy)

xvi. **POLI part 2** - Changing pre-requisite on an existing course (POLI 210)

b. General Education Committee (Will McCorkle, Co-Chair)
   i. Approval of ENGL - 111 - Introduction to Academic Writing (REI): US Context
      https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:4353/form
   ii. Approval of POLI - 340 - Politics of Latin America (REI) : Global Context
      https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:4271/form

c. Committee on Graduate Education (Shawn Morrison, Chair)
   i. Accountancy, MS
      A. **ACCT 507 Data Analytics and Accounting Information Systems** : course title change, course description change
   ii. Business Administration, MBA
      A. **MBAD 523 Customer Experience Design in a Digitalized World** : new course
      B. **MBAD 599 Independent Study** : new course
      C. **Program Change**: add course to marketing emphasis area requirement (MBAD 523), add course to program (MBAD 599)
   iii. Creative Writing, MFA
      A. **Program Change**: reduce degree hours from 39 to 36; reduce/remove literature requirement, add courses to electives (ENGL 587, ENGL 588)
   iv. English, MA
      A. **ENGL 517 ST in Literature**: course change (remove repeatability limits)
      B. **ENGL 550 ST in Composition or Language**: course change (remove repeatability limits)
      C. **ENGL 573 ST in African American Literature**: course change (remove repeatability limits)
      D. **ENGL 574 ST in British Literature Before 1800**: course change (remove repeatability limits)
      E. **ENGL 575 ST in British Literature After 1800**: course change (remove repeatability limits)
      F. **ENGL 576 ST in American Literature**: course change (remove repeatability limits)
G. **ENGL 577 Proseminar in Major Literary Themes**: course change (remove pre-req, co-req)
H. **ENGL 578 Proseminar in Major Literary Genres**: course change (remove pre-req, co-req)
I. **ENGL 587 Proseminar in Major Authors**: new course, cross-list with ENGL 487
J. **ENGL 588 Proseminar in Cultural Studies**: new course, cross-list with ENGL 488
K. **Program Change**: add courses to electives (ENGL 569, ENGL 587, ENGL 588)

v. Public Administration, MPA
   A. **Program Change**: clarifying language for internship requirement

6. Constituent’s General Concerns

7. Adjournment